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SPECTRAOF
CELLDIMENSIONS,MOSSBAUERAND INFRARED-ABSORPTION
SYNTHETICCORDIERITE*
AVRIL E. GUNTER, GEORGE B. SKIPPEN ANDGEORGE Y. CHAO
Departmentof Geologt, CarletonUniversity,Ottawo,Ontario KIS 586
ABSTRACT
Low cordierite compositionsbetweenthe magnesiumand
(Xp" = 0,0.25,0.50,0.65,l) weresyniron end-members
thesizedin cold-sealvesselsat 6@ to 800'C and 0.1 to 0.2
MPa. Fugacitiesof H2 and H2O were controlled by the
solid-phasebuffer technique. Dehydratedphaseswereprepared from hydrothermal products by heating in a vacuum to 750 and ll50oc, X-ray powder-diffraction data
indicate that low cordierite is orthorhombic: a, b and V
increase and c decreaseswith increasing Fe content.
Infrared-absorption spectra indicate that water is present
as molecular H2O in both Fe- and Mg-cordierite. Mdssbauer spectra of synthetic cordierite and a natural Fe-rich
cordierite indicate that Fd+ in thesespecimensoccupies
sites in the framework rather than in the cavities.
Keywords: synthetic cordierite, iron cordierite, cell dimensions, infrared-absorption spectra, Mtissbauer
spectra.
SoMMAIRE
On a synth6tis6,entre 600 et 800oCet entre 0.1 et 0.2
MPa, une s6riede compositions de cordi6rite de bassetempdrature allant du p6le magndsienau pdle ferreux (Xp" 0,
0.25, 0,50, 0.65 et l) au moyen d'autoclavesi joint froid.
Les fugacit6s de H2 et H2O emient r6gl6espar une technique oir un assemblagede phasessolidesservait de tampon.
Les phasesd6shydratdesont 6t6 pr6par6esen chauffant les
produits de synthbsehydrothermale in vacuo entre 750 et
I l50oC. Les donn6esde diffraction X (m6thodedespoudres) montrent une cordidrite de bassetempdrature (orthorhombique); a, b et V s'accrolssentavecXp" tandis que c
d6crolt. Les spectresd'absorptioninfrarougemontrent de
l'eau i l'6tat moldculairedans les deux p0les, ferreux et
magn6sien.Les spectresMdssbauerde la cordi6rite synth6tique et d'un 6chantillon naturel riche en fer montrent que
le Fd+ occupedessites dans la charpenteplutOt que dans
les cavit€s.
(Traduit par la R6daction)
Mots-clds: cordr€ritesynthdtique"cordidrite ferreuse,parambtresr6ticulaires,spectred'absorption infrarouge, spectre Mdssbauer.
INtnonucrloN
The idealized composition of cordierite is
(Me)2Al4sijors, where Me represents almost exclusively magnesium and iron, with minor amounts of
*Ottawa Carleton Centre for Geological SciencesPublication No. 15-84.

mangane$e.Although it is rare to find natural cordierite with a ratio Fel(Fe + Me) greaterthan 0.5,
syntheticcordieritecan be producedover the entire
Mg-Fe join. The mineral containsvariableamounts
ofnonessentialwater [up to 4.8 wt.Vo:Leake(1960)],
carbon dioxide and sodium.
Cordierite may occur in either a hexagonalor orthorhombic form. The hexagonalform, high cordierite or indiolite (Meagher& Gibbs 1977)'hasbeen
found only in fusedsediments(Miyashiro & Iiyama
1954);it is the stable form above 830oC (Schreyer
& Yoder 1964).The orthorhombic form, low cordierite, is the common polymorph found in nature.
The structureof low cordierite(Gibbs 1966)consistsof a framework of four-memberedrings of alternating AlOa and SiO4 tetrahedra cross-linked
wilh six-memberedrings of AlrSiaOtscomposition.
Apart from the adjacent Si atoms in the sixmemberedring, there is perfect alternation of Al and
Si atoms both laterally and vertically. All the octahedrally co-ordinated sites in low cordierite are
equivalent by symmetry; therefore, Fe-Mg ordering
causedby site preferenceis not consideredlikely.
Structural studiesby Meagher(1967), Cohenet ol.
(1977), Hochella et al. (1979), Wallace & Wenk
(1980) and Armbruster & Bloss (1981) have confirmed the presenceof nearly perfect Si-Al order in
natural low cordierite.
One of the interesting aspectsof the cordierite
structureis the presenceof cavitieselongateparallel
to the c axis and formed by adjacentsix-membered
rings. The cavitiesmay be occupiedby cationsaswell
as CO2and H2O. Sigiura (1959)and Iiyama (1960)
suggestedthat two types of water are possiblein cordierite: molecularwater, presentin the cavities'and
bondedwater, presentas (OtD- groups. Schreyer&
Yoder (1964)concluded,from infrared-absorption
studiesof synthetichydrous cordierite, that there is
no evidencefor bonded water. The structural studies
of Gibbs (1966)and Cohen el sl. (1977)confirmed
the presenceof molecularwater in the cavities.The
orientation of the water moleculeswithin thesecavities is still a matter of dispute, despitestudiesby Farrell & Newnham (1967)and Goldman et al. (1977)
and neutron-diffraction studies by Cohen et al.
(1977) and Hochella et ql. (1979),
In addition, the cordierite problem is further complicated by the distribution and oxidation state of
Fe in the structure. Fd+ is a major constituent of
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the octahedrally co-ordinated sitesand may further
occupy sites within the cavities, according to Duncan & Johnston (1974).
Syntheticmagnesiancordierite has beenextensively studiedby Schreyer& Schairer (1961),Schreyer
& Yoder (1964) and Medenbach et al. (L980).
However, synthetic iron cordierite, although found
as a phasein many experinental systems,has been
lessthoroughly studied. No information on the cell
constantsof cordierite of intermediate Fel(Fe+Mg)
has beenpreviously reported. This study presentscell
constants and X-ray-diffrastion data for synthetic
cordierite across the Fe-Mg join, and infraredabsorption spectra of the iron and magnesium endmembers. Mdssbauer spectra were obtained for a
syntheticcordierite and a natural Fe-cordieriteto determine the sites occupiedby Fd+.
SvnrnBsls oF CoRDIERITE
The cordierite samplesused in this study, having
bulk compositionsFel(Fe + Mg) of 0, 0.25, 0.50,
0.65 and 1, were synthesizedhydrothermally using
a modification of the gel techniqueof Boyd & Schairer (1964). The gels were produced from 'Analar'
grade reagents that had been previously standardized.The sourcq of material are aluminum wire,
iron sponge, magnesium oxalate and tetraethyl orthosilicate (T.E.O.S.). The iron end-memberwas
also prepared from a mixture of kaolinite and synthetic fayalite. All compositionscontaining iron were
reduced by heating at 600oC in a stream of hydrogen for severalhours.
TABLEI.
Fel(Fe+l4g)

Cordierite was synthesizedunder controlled activities of water and hydrogen at temperaturesbetween
of 0.1 to 0.2 MPa in stan500and 8OoC at pressures
dard "Tuttle" type pressurevesselsfor periods of
one to three days. Two methods o1 soa6slling the
activities were used:the graphite-methane buffer G,
CH(X,OH) and NNO, OH(GX,COH). The buffer
notations are thoseof Eugster& Skippen (196?. The
chargesconsisted of gel (or fayalite-kaolinite mix)
plus approximately 20-25s/owater. Silver-palladium
capsuleswereusedfor tle G,CH(X,OH) buffer, and
three concentric capsules (silver, silver-palladium
and gold) for the NNO, OH(GX,COID buffer, as
describedby Eugster & Skippen (1967). Anhydrous
cordierite was prepared from the products of
hydrothermal synthesisby heating in a vacuum to
temperaturesof 750oC or higher.
The run produsts were identified and checkedfor
purity by X-ray diffraction and opticalmicroscopy.
A total of 107samplesof cordieritewere prepared:
A of. Mg-cordierite, 60 of Fe-cordierite, 4 with a
Fel(Fe + Mg) of 0.25, 15 with a Fel(Fe + Mg) of
0.50, and 4 with a Fel(Fe + Mg) of 0.65. The material synthesizedis fine grained and rarely well crystallized, with an averagegrain-size of 2 pm. Birefringenceis weakly developed,and twinning is seenonly
occasionallyin crystalsof Mg-rich cordierite. Indices
of refraction were measuredon all synthetic materials. The purity of Mg-cordierite and cordierite with
a Fel@e + Mc) of 0.25 is better than 95q0.
Lines of the quartz pattern were observed in the
X-ray-diffraction patterns of cordierite with Fel(Fe
+ Mg) ratios of 0.50, 0.65 and l. Quartz occursas
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minute inclusions within the cordierite grains and is
commonly associatedwith greenishinclusions of an
isotropic substanceof high index of refraction. In
the experimentsdesignedto synthesizeFe-cordierite,
tlis imptrity was identified as hercynite FeAlrOo on
the basisof index of refraction (approximately1.8)
and isotropism. The amount of this impuriry in Fecordierite may be as high as 15-2090. However, as
there is no Mg present, all cordierite in these experimental products probably has the composition
of the pure Fe end-member.

ments of the width index (Langer & Schreyer 1969),
which may be correlated with the distortion index
of Miyashiro (1957).
The refined cell-constantsof eighteensamplesof
synthetic cordierite are compared in Table I with
those for a Mg-cordierite given by Schreyer& Yoder (1964)and those for a Fqgordierite given by Hsu
(1968).The parametera-.,/3b is also given in Table
I to indicate the deviation ofthe cell from hexagonal
geomelry.
Ixpnanro-AssoRprloN Sppctnoscopv

X-Rav DTFFRACTToN
X-ray powder-diffraction photographs were prepared from four samplesof Mg-cordierite, eight of
intermediate composition and six samples of Fecordierite from both hydrous and anhydrousmaterials. The powder-diffraction data for hydrous Fecordierite and intermediatecordierite with Fel@e +
Mg) = 0.25 have been deposited with the National
ResearchCouncil of Canada. Thesetables are available, at nominh.lcost, from the Depository of Unpublished Data, CISTI, National ResearchCouncil
of Canada, Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0S2. The X-ray
lines may be indexed on the basis of an orthorhombic cell, and the least-squaresrefinement ofthe cell
constantsconvergedrapidly. In contrast, refinemenr
based on a hexagonal cell resulted in poor conyergence.Thus, orthorhombic synmetry is assumedto
be correct for synthetic cordierite. This is supported by infrared-absorption studies and by measlue-

Infrared-absorption spectrawere obtained on iron
and magnesium end-membersto determine the nature of water in the structureand to confirm the symmetry of the syntheticsamples.The spectrawererun
on a Perkin-Elmer infrared spectrophotometer
(model 225). Polystyrene was used for calibration.
Infrared-absorptionspectra(Fre. l) ofboth iron
and magnesium hydrous cordierite in the region
1200-4m0 cm-r indicate a broad band between3200
and 3600cm-r, and additional bands at 1650,2930
and 3690 cm-r. These bands are similar to those
found in this region by Schreyer& Yoder (1964)on
a synthetic hydrous Mg-cordierite and a natural cordierite containing 1.62 wt.tlo water. All thesebands,
except that at 3690 cm-t, were attributed to the
presenceof molecular water (Farrell & Newnham
1967).
The band at 3690 cm-r could either indicate absorbedwater or the presenceof tetrahedrally bonded
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curvesto the experimentalpoints by use of a nonprogram.
linear least-squares-regression
M6ssbauerspectraof natural cordierite havebeen
previously studiedby Duncan & Johnston (1974)and
Goldman et ql, (L977),but no spectraseemto have
been published of synthetic cordierite. Mdssbauer
studiesby Duncan & Johnston (1974)ot oriented
sectionsof a natural cordieritecontaining1.85wt.|7o
iron suggestthat 8090of Fe is presentas Fd+ in the
octahedralsite, l8q0 as Fd+ in a nonoctahedralsite
(presumablythe cavities) and2r/o as Fd+ in a tetrahedral site. On dehydration, the Fe2+attributed to
the secondsite is believedto be removedand replaced
by an equivalentamount of Fe3+without apparent
changein the structureof the mineral. To account
for the relative easewith which this Fe can be oxidizedand to further accountfor the preservationof
the structurein spiteof oxidation of l89o of the total Fe, Duncan & Johnston (1974)concludedthat this
iron occupiesa site in the cavities.Goldman e/ a/.
(1977)studiedMdssbauerspectraof a number of pulverized samplesof natural cordierite, including a
sampleusedby Duncan & Johnston. Contrary to the
finding of Duncan & Johnston, Goldman et ol.
MOsssaurn SpscrRA
found that lessthan 590ofthe iron occursin the caviMdssbauer$pectraof a synthetic hydrous cor- ties; on the basisof optical-absorptionspectroscodierite of composition Fel(Fe + Mg) : 0.25 and py and the powder Mdssbauerspectra,they concludanaturaliron-richcordierite[Fe/(Fe + Me) = 0.9] ed that this iron is nonstructural.
Both Mdssbauerspectraobtained in the present
from Dolni Bory, Czechoslovakia,were obtained
from weighedsamplespressedbetweentwo cellulose study show simplequadrupole-splitspectrawith an
tapesand mounted on a perforatedcardboarddisc. isomer shift characteristicof high-spin Fd+ in ocThe amount of sampleusedvaried betweenl0 and tahedral sites.The isomer shift relative to metallic
25 mg. Spectrawereanalyzedby fitting Lorentzian iron and the quadrupolesplitting are 1.213and2.l93
mm/s for the natural cordieriteand 1.182and2.257
mm,/s for the syntheticcordierite with a ratio Fel(Fe
+ Mg) of 0.25. There is no evidenceof significant
BANOS
SYNTHETIC
CORDIERITE
2.
INFRARED-ABSORPTION
OF
TABLE
I N t l l E 3 0 0 - 1 2 0c0m - r R L G I 0 N
amounts of Fe in the cavities. It is possiblethat speclanger & Schreyer (1q69)
tra obtained from oriented samplesof single cryslbls-sildt
tals would show the presenceof a weak doublet atIntemedl ate-state
Fe-cordlerlte
Band
Hexaqonal
cordJerite
tributable to minor amountsof Fe in cavity sites.For
A
=
0
.
1
0
S.vsts
HlohcordlerJte 4.0.09
-l
-1
-r
the natural Fe-rich specimenand for the synthetic
m'
m
cn
cordierite examinedin this study, Fe is presentalmost
297
300
344
exclusivelyas Fd+ in the octahedralsites.
390
347
386

(OH)- in the cordieritestructure.To clarify the origin of this band, additional spectrawere obtained
in the vicinity of 3690 cm-r (Gunter 1977)for dehydrated cordierite that had been heatedto either
750 or ll50"C during thermogravimetricanalysis.
The band at 3690 cm-l is missing in all spectraof
dehydratedsamples,indicating that in the hydrous
samplesit representsabsorbedH2O and not structural (OH)-. This conclusion is similar to that
reportedby Schreyer& Yoder (1964),Gibbs (1966),
Farrell & Newnham(1967)and Cohenel al. (1977).
Langer & Schreyer(1969)showedthat the hexagonal - orthorhombic transition from high cordierite to low cordieritecausessplitting of infraredabsorptionbandsin the 300-1200cm-r region (Table 2). The infrared-absorptionspectraof cordierite
synthesizedin this study are closelycomparablewith
the spectraof Langer & Schreyerfor an intermediatestate cordierite with a distortion index A of 0.09o,
thus confirming the resultsof the X-ray study that
the cordierite synthesized in this work is orthorhombic.
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Band-systo notatlons are frcn Langer& schreyer (1969).
s = shoulder,w = very weak.

D$CUSSION

Natural cordierite can accommodatemany chemical speciesin its channel cavities, for example,
H2O, CO2,He, Ar and small amountsof hydrocarbons as well as Na+ (Armbruster & Bloss 1982).
This makesit difficult to distinguishthe often conflicting effectsofthe different specieson cell constants and the distortion index. The syntheticsamples of cordierite examined in this study .were
preparedwithout speciesother than Al, Si, Fe, Mg
constituentin
and H2O. The only possibleg€rseous
the cavity is HrO.

CHARACTERIZATION

The cell constants determined can be compared
with those obtained in a study of I I natural specimens ranging in Fe/@e + MC) from 0.05 to 0.90
(Selkregg& Bloss 1980).For both natural and synthetic samples,the parametersa, b and Z increase
as c decreases
with increasein Fe,/(Fe + MC). In both
studies,the cell volume increasedwhen cordieritewas
dehydrated.Selkregg& Bloss(1980)also calculated
a distortion index to measure the deviation of the
cell from hexagonal geometry, and found that for
three of the four samplesfrom which cell constants
of dehydratedmaterial were obtained, the distortion
index increased.This indicatesan increasingdeparture from hexagonalgeometry.In contrast, 5 ofthe 6
dehydratedsamplesof synthetic cordierite prepared
in this study moved closerto hexagonalgeometry,
as measuredby the term a-,13b. This may be due
to the retention of Na+ in the structure of natural
cordierite after dehydration, whereasthe synthetic
cordierite contains no Na+.
Stout (1975)suggestedthat the presenceof water
in the ring cavities causesthe channels to collapse
around the c axis. He further suggestedthat removal
of water would force the ring tetrahedra apart,
lengtheninga with respectto D, and thus would incqg4seboth the distortion index and the quantity aV:7. Except for the cg4qpositionFel(Fe + Mg) =
0.50, the quantity a-V3b decreases
on dehydration.
Therefore, the syntheticcompositionsdo not appear
to follow the model suggestedby Stout (1975).The
cell constantsof the hydrous iron cordierite (this
study) have been obtained from specimenswith a
variety of water contents, but no systematic variation of cell constants with water content was
detected.
The infrared-absorption spectrometricresults(this
study) confum that HrO in synthetic cordierite is
molecular, and can be driven off by heating to
750'C. This conclusionappliesto the Fe end-member
as well as to more magnesiancompositions.
Mdssbauer studies of synthetic cordierite and a
natural sampleof Fe-rich cordierite from Dolni Bory
are consistentwith previousresultsobtainedby Goldman et al. (1977)from spectraof natural cordierite.
The results of the present study show that very little
Fd+ occurs within cavities in the structure of the
two specimensexamined.
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